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Abstract

Archival scales from 603 sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka), sampled from May to

July 1924 in the lower Columbia River, were analysed for genetic variability at 12

microsatellite loci and compared to 17 present-day O. nerka populations—exhibiting

either anadromous (sockeye salmon) or nonanadromous (kokanee) life histories—from

throughout the Columbia River Basin, including areas upstream of impassable dams

built subsequent to 1924. Statistical analyses identified four major genetic assemblages

of sockeye salmon in the 1924 samples. Two of these putative historical groupings were

found to be genetically similar to extant evolutionarily significant units (ESUs) in the

Okanogan and Wenatchee Rivers (pairwise FST = 0.004 and 0.002, respectively), and

assignment tests were able to allocate 77% of the fish in these two historical groupings to

the contemporary Okanogan River and Lake Wenatchee ESUs. A third historical genetic

grouping was most closely aligned with contemporary sockeye salmon in Redfish Lake,

Idaho, although the association was less robust (pairwise FST = 0.060). However, a fourth

genetic grouping did not appear to be related to any contemporary sockeye salmon or

kokanee population, assigned poorly to the O. nerka baseline, and had distinctive early

return migration timing, suggesting that this group represents a historical ESU

originating in headwater lakes in British Columbia that was probably extirpated

sometime after 1924. The lack of a contemporary O. nerka population possessing the

genetic legacy of this extinct ESU indicates that efforts to reestablish early-migrating

sockeye salmon to the headwater lakes region of the Columbia River will be difficult.
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Introduction

Evolutionarily significant units (ESUs) are operational

conservation units composed of population groups that

are distinct from other conspecific populations and pos-

sess a shared evolutionary legacy (Ryder 1986; Waples

1995). Describing the spatial structure and genetic and

life history diversity of historical ESUs in species that

have lost ESUs and suffered substantial abundance

declines is crucial to: (i) identification of candidate
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source populations for potential re-introduction (Sch-

wartz et al. 2007; Hoeck et al. 2010; Paplinska et al.

2011), (ii) confirmation of the integrity of contemporary

ESUs (Martinez-Cruz et al. 2007; Paplinska et al. 2011);

and (iii) evaluation of past anthropogenic impacts (Bou-

zat et al. 1998). In the field of fish conservation biology,

numerous studies (see review by Nielsen & Hansen

2008) have used DNA from historical fish scales and

otoliths to compare genetic diversity of contemporary

and historical populations to: (i) evaluate the integrity

of contemporary populations (Tessier & Bernatchez

1999; Nielsen et al. 2001; Heath et al. 2002); (ii) evaluate

the impact of hatchery-mediated supportive breeding
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(Hansen 2002; Eldridge et al. 2009; Hansen et al. 2010)

and translocations (Nielsen et al. 2001; Larsen et al.

2005; Fraser et al. 2007a); (iii) estimate effective popula-

tion size (Hansen et al. 2002; Heath et al. 2002; Fraser

et al. 2007b); (iv) investigate historical population struc-

ture (Guinand et al. 2003; Palstra & Ruzzante 2010); and

(v) detect evidence of selection (Hansen et al. 2010).

Lacking historical DNA, some studies have used an

estimate of ecological complexity in historical habitats

occupied by extirpated Pacific salmon in the Pacific

Northwest and California to infer the number of lost

genetically distinct populations (Lindley et al. 2006;

Gustafson et al. 2007) and ESUs (Gustafson et al. 2007).

However, without retrospective genetic analyses of

archived salmon specimens, these attempts remain con-

jectural (Gustafson et al. 2007). Fortunately, field note-

books containing sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka)

scales obtained from commercial fisheries during the

1923–1925 adult return migrations in the lower Colum-

bia River provided us with an opportunity to examine

whether some of the population extirpations and ESU

extinctions identified in Gustafson et al. (2007) could be

verified using historical DNA.

Of the 10 sockeye salmon ESUs that putatively

existed historically (prior to Euro-American contact) in

the Columbia River Basin (Gustafson et al. 2007), only

three remain: Lake Wenatchee, Okanogan1 River and

Snake River (also known as the Redfish Lake ESU)

(Table S1, Supporting information). Evidence of histori-

cal presence and inferences based on genetic, ecological

and life history characteristics of existing ESUs were

used by Gustafson et al. (2007) to putatively identify

seven extirpated sockeye salmon ESUs in the Columbia

River Basin (Table S1, Supporting information). During

the 1920s, sockeye salmon were observed in headwater

lake habitats in British Columbia, Canada, above pres-

ent-day Grand Coulee Dam (Chapman 1943) and may

also have had access to Suttle Lake in the Deschutes

River Basin in Oregon and to other areas such as Warm

Lake on the South Fork Salmon River in Idaho

(Table S1, Supporting information; Fig. 1). Although

sockeye salmon currently occur in only three extant

ESUs in the Columbia River Basin, numerous kokanee

populations occupy lacustrine habitats in the Basin that

historically contained sockeye salmon. Kokanee are a

nonanadromous ecotype of O. nerka (sensu Wood et al.

2008) that have become resident in lake environments,

either naturally or via anthropogenic transplant or

entrainment (Wood 1995; Wood et al. 2008), and typi-

cally mature at a much smaller body size than sockeye

salmon. Some of these kokanee populations may be
1 The accepted spelling in Canada is Okanagan, in the USA it is Okano-

gan.
descended from historical sockeye salmon populations

and as such could potentially serve as source popula-

tions for future re-introduction efforts of anadromous

sockeye salmon. Recently, a reversion to anadromy by

kokanee released from entrainment behind dams after

nearly 90 years was documented in two lakes in the

lower Fraser River Basin of British Columbia (Godbout

et al. 2011).

Here, we use a suite of 12 microsatellite DNA loci to

compare genetic variation among historical scale sam-

ples, existing sockeye salmon populations and selected

kokanee populations in the Columbia River Basin and

attempt to: (i) identify and genetically characterize pop-

ulation clusters present in the mixed historical sample;

(ii) assign historical sockeye salmon genetic clusters to a

baseline of contemporary kokanee and sockeye popula-

tions; and (iii) determine whether any sockeye salmon

present in the historical samples may correspond to

extirpated populations or ESUs. We also evaluate his-

torical return migration timing and body size informa-

tion and compare these to contemporary life history

characteristics of Columbia River sockeye salmon.
Methods

Contemporary sample collections and study design

This study was conducted primarily in rivers and lakes

in the Columbia River Basin in the states of Washing-

ton, Oregon and Idaho, USA, and in the Province of

British Columbia, Canada (Fig. 1). Contemporary sam-

ples were obtained from three wild sockeye salmon

ESUs and 12 wild and two hatchery kokanee popula-

tions (Table 1; Fig. 1). Tissue samples, as caudal fin

clips, were obtained nonlethally from wild fish on the

spawning grounds and from kokanee returning to

hatcheries, and preserved in 1.5-mL Eppendorf tubes

containing approximately 1.2 mL of 95% ethanol. All

sampling occurred in conjunction with agency person-

nel, or under permit, from the State of Washington or

the Province of British Columbia (Table 1). Three con-

temporary samples (Warm Lake, Fishhook Creek and

Redfish Lake) were obtained from )80�C frozen tissue

collections held at the Northwest Fisheries Science Cen-

ter, Seattle, Washington, USA (sampling sites and meth-

ods described in Waples et al. 2011) (Table 1; Fig. 1). A

description of the collections and their rationale follows:

Redfish Lake. Redfish Lake is the only historically occu-

pied sockeye salmon habitat in the Snake River that has

supported a contemporary anadromous run in recent

years. Previous genetic analyses (Winans et al. 1996;

Cummings et al. 1997; Waples et al. 2011) indicate that

there are two distinct O. nerka gene pools in Redfish
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd



Fig. 1 Locations of Oncorhynchus nerka genetic sample collections, dams (indicated by black bars) and geographic features in the U.S.

Pacific Northwest and British Columbia, Canada, mentioned in the text. Sample numbers and collection locations correspond with

those listed in Table 1.
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Lake that represent essentially indigenous populations:

sockeye salmon that spawn on the shoreline of Redfish

Lake and kokanee that spawn in Fishhook Creek, an

inlet to Redfish Lake. Although historical records are

equivocal, sockeye salmon may have once spawned in

Fishhook Creek (Chapman et al. 1995). Therefore, we

included both O. nerka populations from Redfish Lake

in our analyses. Because outmigrating juvenile O. nerka

from Redfish Lake are genetically indistinguishable from

sockeye salmon that returned to Redfish Lake in the

early 1990s (see Waples et al. 2011), we used a subset of

these outmigrants as representative of the contemporary

Redfish Lake sockeye salmon gene pool.

Warm Lake. Samples from Warm Lake were included

because this lake historically supported a sockeye sal-
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
mon population and presently contains a presumably

indigenous beach-spawning kokanee population that is

genetically unlike any other O. nerka population,

including any populations that may have been planted

there (Waples et al. 2011). It is uncertain as to whether

anadromous access to Warm Lake was available in the

1920s.

Lake Wenatchee and Okanogan River. Currently, sockeye

salmon in the Columbia River Basin originate

almost exclusively from natural production in these

two ESUs. In the 1920s, the Lake Wenatchee and

Okanogan River ESUs contained nearly 20% of the

accessible lake-rearing habitat for sockeye salmon in

the Columbia River Basin (Table S1, Supporting infor-

mation).



Table 1 Collection data for Oncorhynchus nerka samples including sample size (N), ecotype (sockeye [S] or kokanee [K]) and P-values

indicative of deviation from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE). Following implementation of the modified false discovery rate cor-

rection of Benjamini & Yekutieli (2001), no populations are out of HWE (alpha = 0.05 ⁄ 3.44 = 0.01)

Sample

number Sample name (rearing lake) Watershed Collection date N Ecotype

HWE

P

Allelic

richness

1 1924 scale samples (mixed) Columbia River, WA

and OR

May–July 1924 603 S N ⁄ A N ⁄ A

2 Lake Whatcom Hatchery (Lake

Whatcom)*

Puget Sound, WA 8 November 2005 47 K 0.034 10.42

3 Metolius River (Lake Billy Chinook)† Deschutes River, OR 1 October 2004 46 K 0.358 10.92

4 Gold Creek (Keechelus Lake)* Yakima River, WA 22 October 2004 44 K 0.723 9.58

5 Lake Wenatchee* Wenatchee River, WA 21 September 1998 96 S 0.115 8.68

6 Okanogan River (Osoyoos Lake)‡ Okanogan River, WA

and BC

14 October 2005 96 S 0.439 8.86

7 Mission Creek (Okanagan Lake)§ Okanogan River, WA

and BC

26 October 2005 44 K 0.167 9.50

8 Christina Lake§ Kettle River, WA

and BC

1 December 2004 86 K 0.943 7.26

9 Octopus Creek (Lower Arrow Lake)– Columbia River, BC 8 September 2005 48 K 0.468 9.17

10 Drimmie Creek (Upper Arrow Lake)– Columbia River, BC 8 September 2005 95 K 0.561 8.94

11 Burton Creek (Upper ⁄ Lower Arrow

Lakes)–
Columbia River, BC 8 September 2005 94 K 0.485 8.64

12 Kuskanax Creek (Upper Arrow Lake)– Columbia River, BC 7 September 2005 71 K 0.772 8.93

13 Meadow Creek (Kootenay Lake)– Kootenay River, BC 8 September 2005 48 K 0.517 10.33

14 Toby Creek (Kinbasket Lake)– Columbia River, BC 21 October 2005 48 K 0.529 10.58

15 Columbia River at Fairmont (Lake

Windermere)–
Columbia River, BC 21 October 2005 95 K 0.672 10.69

16 Warm Lake South Fork Salmon

River, ID

26 October 1990 48 K 0.554 7.17

17 Fishhook Creek (Redfish Lake) Salmon River, ID 8 September 1990 48 K 0.391 7.00

18 Redfish Lake Salmon River, ID April–May 1991 48 S 0.195 3.92

Allelic richness is the number of alleles for each sample after correction for N.

*Samples collected in cooperation with local Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife personnel.
†Samples provided by Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife.
‡Samples provided by Okanagan Nation Alliance, Fisheries Department, Westbank, BC, Canada.
§Samples provided by BC Ministry of Environment, Penticton, BC, Canada.
–British Columbia sampling conducted under provincial permit CB ⁄ PE05-14310.
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Christina Lake. This sample of indigenous kokanee

spawns along the shoreline of Christina Lake in late fall

and winter, which is atypical for the upper Columbia

River region, where other kokanee populations spawn

in either August or October (LaCroix & McLean 2005).

There were no obvious barriers to anadromy for this

stock during the 1920s.

Metolius River. Kokanee that are presumably descended

from the extirpated Suttle Lake sockeye salmon ESU are

resident in a reservoir on the Deschutes River, Oregon,

and spawn in the tributary Metolius River. Records

indicate that anadromous access to Suttle Lake was

available during the 1920s (Table S1, Supporting infor-

mation).

Mission Creek. We included this inlet spawning popula-

tion in our baseline as representative of kokanee from
Okanagan Lake, which is the largest lake on the basis

of surface area in the Columbia River Basin that may

have historically produced sockeye salmon (Table S1,

Supporting information).

Gold Creek. This population, which spawns in an inlet

to Lake Keechelus on the Yakima River, was included

in our baseline because its genetic population structure

has not been previously investigated and it is the only

available kokanee sample from the Yakima River, which

historically produced up to 100 000 sockeye salmon per

year.

Arrow Lakes and Upper Columbia River. It has been esti-

mated that 60–85% (Mullan 1986; Chapman et al. 1995)

of Columbia River sockeye salmon that once migrated

above the confluence with the Snake River originated

from populations rearing in lake habitats upstream of
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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endorsement by the National Marine Fisheries Service.
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Grand Coulee Dam (see Fig. 1), which was completed

in 1939 and imposed a total barrier to upstream fish

passage. To focus our collection efforts on potential

kokanee populations that may have retained a legacy

of the extirpated sockeye salmon populations above

Grand Coulee Dam, we sampled kokanee solely from

basins that, according to available records (see Facchin

& King 1983a, b; British Columbia Ministry of Environ-

ment 2011), had no known history of O. nerka trans-

plantation or artificial propagation. For example, the

sample of wild spawning kokanee from Kuskanax

Creek (Fig. 1), a tributary of Upper Arrow Lake, is

from the same location where sockeye salmon were

observed spawning in September 1938 (Chapman 1943).

Wild kokanee from regions of the Upper Columbia

River Basin are distinguished on the basis of spawn

timing: Arrow Lake kokanee spawn in August, whereas

Toby Creek and Columbia River at Fairmont kokanee

spawn in October.

Hatchery populations. Samples of kokanee from the Lake

Whatcom Hatchery and the Meadow Creek Spawning

Channel (Table 1; Fig. 1) were included because these

stocks have been widely planted throughout the Pacific

Northwest (Gustafson et al. 1997). If the genetic struc-

ture of any of our putatively indigenous O. nerka popu-

lations was found to resemble either of these two

hatchery samples, it would probably indicate that past

stocking had impacted their genetic make-up.

Historical samples. Sockeye salmon scales were obtained

from field notebooks that had been in storage for sev-

eral decades at the National Archives Regional Facility

in Seattle, Washington, USA. United States Bureau of

Fisheries (USBF) staff obtained these samples from fish

wheels operated by commercial fishers near the Cas-

cades of the Columbia—a six-mile-long rapids that is

now submerged, but which historically existed at the

approximate present-day location of Bonneville Dam (at

river km 235) (Fig. 1). This location was downstream of

any known historical sockeye salmon spawning loca-

tion. Samples were taken in 1923–1925; however, we

chose to limit our analysis to scales collected in 1924, as

they were the most numerous of the three available

return years and their sampling dates spanned the

entire migration period (May–July) for this species. We

have no record of the actual sampling technique; how-

ever, clumps of scales were placed into numbered sec-

tions on each page of USBF scale sample books together

with records on each fish’s date of capture, sex, length

and weight. The bottom of each page was folded over

the scale samples and apparently left to air dry. Only

scales that remained firmly attached to the notebooks

were utilized (i.e. only those we could clearly associate
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
with sample information). Sub-samples of 3–6 scales

were taken from each of 665 individual sockeye salmon

for DNA extraction.
Sample preparation and microsatellite analysis

DNA samples from all tissues were extracted using Qia-

gen DNeasy 96 kits (Qiagen Corp2) following the manu-

facturer’s animal tissue protocol. Scale extractions

required the removal of the undigested scale from the

lysate prior to passage through the DNeasy filter.

In accordance with Nielsen et al. (1999) and our preli-

minary findings, we identified microsatellite loci with

allele lengths under 300 base pairs (bp) from the litera-

ture and screened them for allelic variation. Twelve

microsatellite loci (Oke2, Omm1085, One18, Ots10, Ots100,

One13, Omm1159, Omy77, Ots103, One21, Omm1068 and

Oki29) were ultimately selected based on allelic varia-

tion, ease of scoring and compatibility for multiplexing

(Table S2, Supporting information).

In accordance with recent technical advances in mul-

tiplex ‘preamplification’ PCR (Morin & McCarthy 2007;

Smith et al. 2011) that serve to increase available tem-

plate DNA, we incorporated a preamplification step

into our PCR protocol. Multiplex PCR preamplification

reduces problems associated with low concentrations of

template DNA of historical and ancient DNA samples,

such as high genotyping error rates, allelic dropout and

high rates of PCR failure (Smith et al. 2011). Our multi-

plex PCR preamplification procedure had two steps: an

initial large volume (50 lL) preamplification step using

unlabelled primers meant to amplify all microsatellite

loci, followed by a secondary conventional amplification

with labelled primers to genotype the PCR products of

the initial preamplification. For each multiplex PCR pre-

amplification, aliquots of all forward and reverse pri-

mer pairs were combined into a single 40-lL reaction

mix along with 10 lL of template DNA. The reaction

mix consisted of 0.01 lM forward primer, 0.01 lM

reverse primer, 0.2 mM dNTP, 2.0 mM MgCl, 1.0 units

Taq (Promega), 1· buffer and 1· BSA. After an initial

denaturation at 95 �C for 2 min, PCR preamplification

was performed under the following conditions: (i) 94 �C

for 40 s; (ii) 50 �C for 60 s; and (iii) 72 �C for 40 s,

cycled 25 times, with a final extension of 72 �C for

5 min.

DNA extracted from contemporary samples and

product of preamplified scale DNA was then used as

the template in standard PCRs, which consisted of a 10-

lL reaction mix containing 3 lL of DNA, 0.4 lM for-

ward primer, 0.4 lM reverse primer, 0.2 mM dNTP,
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2.0 mM MgCl, 0.5 units Taq (Promega), 1· buffer and 1·
BSA (see Table S2, Supporting information, for specific

PCR conditions). Electrophoresis was conducted on an

ABI Prism 3100 automated sequencer (Applied Biosys-

tems), and sizing was performed with Genescan ver. 3.7

(Applied Biosystems). Size data were output from the

ABI Prism 3100 and binned using Genotyper 3.7

(Applied Biosystems). Prior to statistical analysis, input

files were reformatted for GenePop using the Microsat-

ellite Toolkit (Park 2001) and for Biosys using GenePop

on the Internet (available online at http://genepop.

curtin.edu.au/; Raymond & Rousset 1995; Rousset

2008). Microsatellite loci were successfully amplified in

603 of the initial 665 scale samples.

Extraction and PCR preparation of historical samples

were conducted in a facility specifically designated for

use with archived or forensic samples and physically

separated from the facility where contemporary samples

were processed. Scales samples were run in conjunction

with negative (no template controls) and positive

(known microsatellite DNA profile) controls. Approxi-

mately 8% of all samples were re-amplified to check for

reproducibility with <1% genotyping error rate.
Statistical analyses and assignment tests

For contemporary populations, genotypic frequencies

for each locus were examined for departures from

Hardy–Weinberg expectations using chi-square good-

ness-of-fit tests, and FST values were obtained using

FSTAT (Goudet 1995). We used MICRO-CHECKER v. 2.2.3

(Van Oosterhout et al. 2004) to test each locus within

each sample for genotyping errors (stuttering, allelic

dropout and null alleles). For all samples, allelic rich-

ness and private allelic richness were calculated with

HP-Rare (Kalinowski 2005) using the suggested default

of 100 genes in each sample to account for rarefaction.

Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (CSE) chord distances

(Cavalli-Sforza & Edwards 1967) were generated and

bootstrapped using the statistical package POPULATIONS v.

1.2.31 (available online at http://www.bioinformat-

ics.org/~tryphon/populations/#ancre_bibliographie).

Consensus neighbour-joining trees were visualized in

Treeview (Page 1996), and bootstrap values were gener-

ated in POPULATIONS. Reynold’s coancestry distances

(Reynolds et al. 1983) and Nei’s D (which accounts for

different sample sizes; Nei 1978) were also calculated in

POPULATIONS but are not herein reported as they yielded

similar results to CSE distances and produced trees

with similar topologies. The level of significance (0.05)

was corrected for all analytical results involving multi-

ple simultaneous tests by applying the modified false

discovery rate (FDR) procedure of Benjamini & Yekuti-

eli (2001), as suggested by Narum (2006).
Population structure of the archived scale sample and

the contemporary populations were evaluated with

STRUCTURE 2.2 (Pritchard et al. 2000; Falush et al. 2003).

This Bayesian clustering technique identifies the num-

ber of genetically similar groups or clusters (k) in a

mixed sample, based on individual genotypes at all

known loci, and identifies the k affiliation of each indi-

vidual. Historical genotypes were initially analysed in

STRUCTURE with the admixture model, 50 000 burn-in

iterations, 500 000 Markov chain Monte Carlo iterations

(post–burn-in), and correlated allele frequencies to

define the number of clusters (k = 1–12), with 20 inde-

pendent runs for each k. As suggested by Evanno et al.

(2005), we performed a second round of STRUCTURE anal-

ysis to detect additional within-group differentiation.

Contemporary populations were similarly evaluated

with STRUCTURE using k = 1–17. Finally, we evaluated the

combined data set of historical and contemporary sam-

ples with STRUCTURE using k = 7, based on results of the

two previous STRUCTURE analyses.

In the absence of samples from historical spawning

populations, contemporary O. nerka samples were used

to form a baseline of populations. GeneClass2 (Piry

et al. 2004)-based assignment tests of individuals in the

historical mixed scale sample (unknowns) were con-

ducted utilizing contemporary populations as a baseline

(knowns). Contemporary populations were assumed to

be indigenous to the location from which they were

sampled. We used two different assignment testing

methods from GeneClass2 to assign individuals to base-

line populations. The first method produces a likelihood

score that an individual belongs to a particular popula-

tion in the baseline (Rannala & Mountain 1997). The

second method produces an assignment probability that

the individual observed is from a specific population

(Paetkau et al. 2004). The Rannala & Mountain (1997)

likelihood score presents a standardized assignment,

whereas the Paetkau et al. (2004) probability does not

assume that individuals come from a population in the

baseline.

Fish were considered assigned to a baseline popula-

tion when the assignment score exceeded 0.95 (Hauser

et al. 2006) and those that failed to assign to any single

population with at least this level of probability were

considered as not assigned. One weakness of these

assignment tests is that the assignment probabilities are

relative to the other potential sources in the baseline. To

obtain an absolute measure of compatibility of individ-

ual genotypes with particular populations, we also used

the ‘enable probability computation’ option in Gene-

Class2 using the Paetkau et al. (2004) algorithm, incor-

porating a 10% missing allele level, and 10 000

simulations. We used a 10% missing allele level

because we assumed that contemporary samples have
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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experienced loss of alleles owing to genetic drift and

population bottlenecks, relative to historical samples.

To validate our results, we also conducted assignment

tests of individuals in our contemporary population

samples (knowns) to the four historical scale groups (as

inferred by STRUCTURE) using GeneClass2 under the Pae-

tkau et al. (2004) algorithm, incorporating a 1% missing

allele level, and 10 000 simulations. We used a 1% miss-

ing allele level because historical groups probably main-

tained the full complement of ancestral alleles.

Statistical analyses (ANOVA, Tukey’s test, discriminant

analysis, etc.) of life history characters were computed

with JMP, version 5.1.2 (SAS Institute). Migration timing

of sockeye salmon in the lower Columbia River was

derived from mean daily commercial fishery landings

in fish wheels for 1883–1893 (Smith 1895) and from fish

passage records at Bonneville Dam for 1938–1947 (US

Army Corps of Engineers, http://www.nwp.us-

ace.army.mil/environment/fishdata.asp).
Fig. 2 Consensus neighbour-joining tree of Cavalli-Sforza and

Edwards chord distances of historical scale sample groups and

contemporary Oncorhynchus nerka populations in the Columbia

River Basin. Population numbers correspond to those in

Table 1. Population 1 (1924 sockeye salmon scales) has been

divided into genetic groupings: A, B1, B2 and C based on

results from STRUCTURE analysis. Stars (q) indicate samples from

the 1924 Columbia River fishery, squares (h) from contempo-

rary sockeye salmon populations and circles (s) from contem-

porary kokanee populations. Numbers at the nodes (only

values >50% are shown) indicate the percentage of 10 000

bootstrap trees where collections beyond the nodes grouped

together.
Results

Microsatellite validation and variation

Genotypes were determined in more than 91% of his-

torical and 97% of contemporary samples (based on

number of samples that amplified for each population

at each locus). The number of alleles per locus ranged

from 12 to 29 (Table S2, Supporting information). None

of the 17 contemporary population samples deviated

from Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) over all loci,

after correction for multiple tests (Table 1). Before mod-

ified FDR correction, five deviations from HWE of indi-

vidual loci within samples were observed, fewer than

would be expected by chance alone at the 5% signifi-

cance level: Oke2 and Omm1085 in the Lake Whatcom

Hatchery sample, Omm1068 in Lake Wenatchee, Omy77

in the Meadow Creek Spawning Channel sample and

Ots103 in Octopus Creek. After applying the modified

FDR correction for multiple tests, only Omm1068 in

Lake Wenatchee and Oke2 in Lake Whatcom Hatchery

continued to have a significant excess of homozygotes.

It is unlikely that null alleles would give rise to these

results as no single locus was affected across popula-

tions. Failure to amplify large alleles was not the source

of homozygote excess because the excess was distrib-

uted across allele size classes.
Population structure of contemporary populations

A consensus neighbour-joining tree of CSE chord dis-

tances (Fig. 2) indicated that contemporary Columbia

River kokanee samples in British Columbia formed two

distinct clusters consisting of: (i) an Upper Columbia
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
River cluster composed of Toby Creek (sample 14),

Columbia River at Fairmont (sample 15) and Meadow

Creek Spawning Channel (sample 13); and (ii) an

Arrow Lakes cluster composed of Octopus, Drimmie,

Burton and Kuskanax creeks (samples 9–12) (Fig. 2).

Within each of these two clusters, pairwise multilocus

comparisons of FST were not statistically different from

zero (Table S3, Supporting information). All other pair-

wise FST comparisons of contemporary samples were

significantly different from zero (Table S3, Supporting

information).

STRUCTURE indicated that our 17 contemporary samples

consisted of k = 6 clusters (Figs S1 and S2, Supporting

information). These results supported the pooling of

samples 13–15 and of samples 9–12, similar to results

from analysis of CSE chord distances and pairwise FST

comparisons. Therefore, in subsequent analyses, we

pooled individuals from samples 13–15 into a single

Upper Columbia River kokanee sample and samples 9–

12 were likewise pooled into a single Arrow Lake koka-

nee sample.
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It was apparent from the consensus neighbour-joining

tree of CSE chord distances (Fig. 2) that both Christina

Lake (sample 8) and Warm Lake (sample 16) kokanee

samples were genetic outliers, which was also indicated

by the high pairwise FST values for all contemporary

populations compared to Christina Lake (FST ‡ 0.148)

and Warm Lake (FST ‡ 0.171) (Table S3, Supporting

information). All three contemporary sockeye salmon

populations were genetically distinct as indicated by

their pairwise FST comparisons (Okanogan vs.

Wenatchee, 0.093; Okanogan vs. Redfish, 0.116;

Wenatchee vs. Redfish, 0.156) (Table S3, Supporting

information; Fig. 2).
Population structure of historical samples

The first round of STRUCTURE analysis identified three

genetically distinct clusters or groups (k = 3) at the

highest hierarchical level among the 1924 sockeye sal-

mon scale samples (Fig. 3a; Fig. S3, Supporting infor-

mation). These groups are herein designated as Group

A (351 fish), Group B (71 fish) and Group C (181 fish).

Further analyses of each of the three cluster groups

using STRUCTURE indicated that Group B could be further

subdivided into two smaller components (Fig. 3b;

Figs S4–S6, Supporting information), designated Group

B1 and Group B2, consisting of 26 and 45 fish, respec-

tively. However, these analyses did not support further

subdivision of either Group A (Fig. S4, Supporting infor-

mation) or Group C (Fig. S6, Supporting information).

The four historical scale groups and the contempo-

rary Okanogan River and Lake Wenatchee sockeye sal-

mon populations exhibited equivalent levels of allelic

richness (Table S4, Supporting information). Addition-
1.00
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Group B2 Group B1

GGroup BGroup A(a)

(b)
ally, private allelic richness for Groups A, B2 and C

were substantially higher than that observed in Group

B1. Private allelic richness was also higher in Groups A,

B2 and C than in contemporary sockeye salmon popula-

tions (Table S4, Supporting information).

A consensus neighbour-joining tree of CSE chord dis-

tances (Fig. 2) illustrates clear affinities between Group

A and contemporary Okanogan River sockeye salmon

(sample 6), Group B1 and Redfish Lake sockeye salmon

(sample 18), and Group C and Lake Wenatchee sockeye

salmon (sample 5). In all three cases, these population

pairs formed branches with 100% bootstrap support.

Pairwise FST values were quite low between Group A

and Okanogan River sockeye (pairwise FST = 0.004) and

between Group C and Lake Wenatchee sockeye (pair-

wise FST = 0.002); however, these values were signifi-

cantly different from zero (Table S3, Supporting

information). Group B1 and Redfish Lake sockeye sal-

mon (sample 18) clustered together on the CSE neigh-

bour-joining tree (Fig. 2); however, the high pairwise

FST value (0.064) indicated that these two samples were

genetically divergent. The consensus neighbour-joining

tree (Fig. 2) and high pairwise FST values (pairwise

FST ‡ 0.067; Table S3, Supporting information) indicate

that Group B2 was not closely related genetically to any

contemporary population of sockeye salmon or kokanee

in the Columbia River Basin. Our analysis of the com-

bined historical and contemporary samples using STRUC-

TURE further illustrates the close relationship between

both Group A and contemporary Okanogan River sock-

eye salmon and Group C and Lake Wenatchee sockeye

salmon (Fig. S7, Supporting information).

Using the Rannala & Mountain (1997) standardized

assignment scores, GeneClass2 assigned a majority of
roup C Fig. 3 STRUCTURE results for the individ-

ual genotype admixture analysis of the

1924 Columbia River sockeye salmon

scale samples. (a) Results of initial

STRUCTURE analysis. Colours correspond

to the three initial groups (A, B and C),

N = 603. (b) Results of secondary STRUC-

TURE analysis of Group B. Colours corre-

spond to the two Groups B1 and B2,

N = 71. Each vertical bar represents a

single scale sample. Individuals with

more than one colour have admixed

genotypes from multiple groups.

� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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sockeye salmon from historical Groups A, B1 and

C—representing over 79% of the historical population

admixture—to the three extant sockeye salmon ESUs in

our contemporary baseline: Group A to the Okanogan

River, Group B1 to Redfish Lake and Group C to Lake

Wenatchee (Table 2). Of the 351 fish in Group A, 89%

were assigned to the contemporary Okanogan River

sockeye salmon population (10% were unassigned using

the 0.95 threshold score) (Table 2). Similarly, 83% of the

181 fish in Group C assigned to the Lake Wenatchee

sockeye salmon population (16% were unassigned).

About 42% of sockeye salmon in Group B1 assigned to

the contemporary Redfish Lake sockeye salmon popula-

tion (38% of Group B1 were unassigned) (Table 2). In
Table 2 Standardized assignment scores for the four 1924 Columbia

Columbia River Oncorhynchus nerka baseline populations using Rann

with a score >0.95 and proportional assignment in parenthesis). Ther

viduals to population numbers 7 through 16

Group ⁄
population

Total

N

N not

assigned

(2) Lake

Whatcom

(K)

(3)

Metolius

River (K)

(4) G

Cre

Group A 351 37 (0.105) 0 (0.000) 1 (0.003) 0 (0

Group B1 26 10 (0.385) 0 (0.000) 0 (0.000) 0 (0

Group B2 45 26 (0.578) 1 (0.022) 0 (0.000) 5 (0

Group C 181 29 (0.160) 0 (0.000) 1 (0.006) 0 (0

Sample sizes for baseline populations are given in Table 1. K, kokane

Table 3 Mean probability assignments of four historical scale group

Oncorhynchus nerka baseline populations using the GeneClass2 assignm

Upper Columbia River represent pooled kokanee samples 9–12 and 1

Sample

number

Sample name

(ecotype) 2 3 4 5 6

Group A (S) 0.014 0.104 0.058 0.065 0

Group B1 (S) 0.002 0.051 0.036 0.115 0

Group B2 (S) 0.007 0.072 0.132 0.080 0

Group C (S) 0.023 0.413 0.166 0.524 0

2 Lake Whatcom

Hatchery (K)

0.501 0.045 0.100 0.001 0

3 Metolius River (K) 0.009 0.493 0.056 0.025 0

4 Gold Creek (K) 0.038 0.089 0.479 0.005 0

5 Lake Wenatchee (S) 0.005 0.269 0.032 0.484 0

6 Okanogan River (S) 0.002 0.109 0.013 0.049 0

7 Mission Creek (K) 0.011 0.065 0.021 0.001 0

8 Christina Lake (K) 0.000 0.010 0.002 0.000 0

9–12 Arrow Lakes (K) 0.099 0.192 0.087 0.010 0

13–15 Upper Columbia

River (K)

0.036 0.102 0.041 0.005 0

16 Warm Lake (K) 0.003 0.050 0.138 0.012 0

17 Fishhook Creek (K) 0.002 0.134 0.048 0.024 0

18 Redfish Lake (S) 0.000 0.174 0.020 0.219 0

Sample sizes for baseline populations are given in Table 1. Values for

� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
contrast, 58% of the 45 Group B2 sockeye salmon could

not be assigned to any population in our baseline, and

assignment of the remaining fish was spread among four

contemporary populations, including 11 fish (22%) that

were assigned to the Okanogan River sample.

As expected, using the Paetkau et al. (2004) method

in GeneClass2, the individuals from the contemporary

populations self-assigned to their respective populations

of origin at a mean probability (P) near 0.500 (range

0.430–0.504; Table 3). More significantly, some of the

historical samples assigned to the contemporary popu-

lations at levels comparable to self-assignment of con-

temporary populations: Group A with Okanogan River

(P = 0.472) and Group C with Lake Wenatchee
River sockeye salmon genetic groups to the 17 contemporary

ala & Mountain (1997) in GeneClass2 (number of fish assigned

e were no assignments with a score >0.95 of any historical indi-

old

ek (K)

(5) Lake

Wenatchee

(S)

(6)

Okanogan

River (S)

(17)

Fishhook

Creek (K)

(18)

Redfish

Lake (S)

.000) 1 (0.003) 312 (0.889) 0 (0.000) 0 (0.000)

.000) 0 (0.000) 3 (0.115) 2 (0.077) 11 (0.423)

.111) 2 (0.044) 11 (0.244) 0 (0.000) 0 (0.000)

.000) 151 (0.834) 0 (0.000) 0 (0.000) 0 (0.000)

e; S, sockeye salmon.

s and contemporary samples to contemporary Columbia River

ent probability method (Paetkau et al. 2004). Arrow Lakes and

3–15, respectively

7 8 9–12 13–15 16 17 18

.472 0.033 0.001 0.025 0.051 0.003 0.045 0.011

.197 0.021 0.001 0.006 0.080 0.015 0.180 0.164

.120 0.045 0.011 0.016 0.025 0.016 0.020 0.016

.035 0.010 0.002 0.011 0.043 0.002 0.019 0.005

.001 0.004 0.000 0.005 0.018 0.000 0.000 0.000

.007 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.014 0.000 0.000 0.000

.002 0.003 0.000 0.002 0.017 0.000 0.000 0.000

.047 0.002 0.000 0.004 0.018 0.000 0.002 0.000

.495 0.007 0.000 0.009 0.031 0.000 0.005 0.000

.004 0.507 0.000 0.004 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.000

.001 0.008 0.509 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.000 0.000

.027 0.028 0.000 0.479 0.417 0.000 0.002 0.000

.007 0.026 0.000 0.070 0.480 0.000 0.003 0.000

.030 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.004 0.480 0.029 0.000

.088 0.010 0.000 0.004 0.119 0.000 0.529 0.005

.454 0.009 0.001 0.007 0.111 0.001 0.336 0.506

self-assignment are in bold. K, kokanee; S, sockeye salmon.
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(P = 0.524). In contrast, individuals from Group B1 and

B2 did not assign to any one contemporary population

at the levels observed for self-assignment, and no single

population had a value of P > 0.200, with multiple pop-

ulations exhibiting values of P > 0.100 (Table 3).

It is not surprising that assignment of contemporary

population samples (knowns) to the baseline composed

of the four scale groups (unknowns) identified by STRUC-

TURE can result in overall lower assignment probabilities

(Table S5, Supporting information) than assignment of

our scale groups to a baseline of contemporary popula-

tions (Table 3), considering that: (i) genetic ancestors of

most of the contemporary populations were not present

in the scale groups; (ii) scale groups do not represent

‘pure’ populations; and (iii) it is known that the three

extant sockeye populations have lost varying degrees of

allelic diversity (Waples et al. 2011).
Life history attributes of sockeye salmon in the
Columbia River in 1924

Each of the four population groups identified by STRUC-

TURE was associated with somewhat distinct run timing

or body size characteristics. Holmes (1924) identified

two distinct size classes of Columbia River sockeye sal-

mon, those less than and those more than 46 cm in

length. Our Group A included both large- and small-

bodied sockeye salmon; only 42% were longer than

46 cm (Fig. 4). Both Groups B1 and C were composed

of predominately larger bodied fish (96% and 98% lar-

ger than 46 cm, respectively). Similarly, Group B2 sock-

eye salmon were predominately large bodied fish (only

one B2 fish was <46 cm in length) (Fig. 4). Mean length

of sockeye salmon in Group B2 was significantly greater

than the mean length of sockeye salmon in Groups A

or C (56.7 cm vs. 46.3 and 53.7, respectively; Tukey’s

post hoc test, P < 0.05) (Table S6, Supporting informa-

tion). Discriminant analysis using life history traits

alone (migration date and weight [JMP]) correctly

assigned fish to the four STRUCTURE groups in 66% of the
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cases, with Group B2 having a 82% correct assignment

rate (data not shown).

Holmes (1924) also identified two distinct ‘races’ of

Columbia River sockeye salmon that he thought could

be separated on the basis of run timing in the vicinity

of the Cascades of the Columbia, those arriving prior to

16 June and those arriving after this date. For compara-

tive purposes with Holmes (1924) data, we have also

chosen 16 June to discriminate early- from late-arriving

portions of the sockeye run. Many of the Group B2

sockeye were caught in May (49%) and most were

caught prior to 16 June (84%), although a few Group B2

fish continued to be caught through July (Fig. 4). Group

A was sampled primarily from mid-June through July.

Only a single fish in Group A was caught in May and

just 5% were caught prior to 16 June. Similarly, no fish

from Group B1 or Group C were caught in May, and

both groups occurred in the fishery predominately after

mid-June (Fig. 4). ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test

(P < 0.05) indicated that sockeye salmon from Group B2

migrated significantly earlier in the year than did the

other three groups, whereas Group A migrated signifi-

cantly later than other groups (Table S6, Supporting

information). Comparison of run timing during two

decade-long periods (1883–1893 and 1938–1947) indi-

cated that a substantial portion of the sockeye salmon

stock historically migrated through the lower Columbia

River during the month of May and that this portion of

the run is no longer present (Fig. 5).
Discussion

Contemporary sockeye salmon and kokanee populations

Similar to findings reported herein, Winans et al. (1996)

and Waples et al. (2011) found the three contemporary

populations of sockeye salmon in the Columbia River

to be substantially differentiated using variation at allo-

zyme loci. Beacham et al. (2006) reported a significant

pairwise FST value of 0.097 for Okanogan and
ugust

16 August

23 August  

30 August

Fig. 4 Length (cm), date of collection

(proxy for run timing) and genetic

group assignment for individual sock-

eye salmon captured in the 1924 Colum-

bia River fishery near The Dalles,

Oregon. Individuals were sorted into

genetically similar groupings as inferred

by STRUCTURE.

� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd



Fig. 5 Comparison of sockeye salmon

run timing in the lower Columbia River,

based on mean daily commercial land-

ings from 1883 to 1893 at two fish

wheels near the present site of Bonne-

ville Dam (data from Smith 1895) and

mean daily counts of returning adults at

Bonneville Dam from 1938 to 1947 (U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers data online

at: http://www.nwp.usace.army.mil/

environment/fishdata.asp [accessed Jan-

uary 2011]).
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Wenatchee sockeye salmon over 14 microsatellite loci,

similar to our pairwise value for these populations of

0.093 (Table S3, Supporting information). Consistent

with previous findings that the Redfish Lake sockeye

salmon population has probably experienced previous

population bottlenecks (Winans et al. 1996; Waples

et al. 2011), the Redfish Lake samples exhibited a very

low level of allelic richness (Table 1), indicative of past

genetic diversity losses.

The lack of genetic differentiation among Meadow

Creek, Toby Creek and Columbia River at Fairmont

samples suggests a common origin for kokanee above

the Arrow Lakes. Furthermore, the observed genetic

differences between the Meadow Creek Spawning

Channel and Arrow Lakes tributaries (Octopus, Drim-

mie, Burton and Kuskanax creeks) kokanee (Table S3,

Supporting information; all pairwise FST ‡ 0.031), indi-

cate that it is unlikely that these later populations origi-

nated from Meadow Creek kokanee planted in

tributaries of the Arrow Lakes.
Population structure of Columbia River sockeye
salmon in 1924

Our data indicate that the genetic population structure

of Okanogan River and Lake Wenatchee sockeye sal-

mon ESUs has changed surprisingly little over the past

87 years in spite of substantial anthropogenic perturba-

tions and large fluctuations in abundance, and over 20

generations of genetic drift (Table 2; Fig. 2). Temporal

changes in the fine-scale structure of Okanogan River

and Lake Wenatchee sockeye salmon will be more fully

explored in a forthcoming study and are not further

dealt with herein.

Although the closest genetic neighbour of Group B1

was the contemporary Redfish Lake sockeye salmon

population (Fig. 2), the low assignment certainty of this

group to our baseline (Tables 2 and 3) indicated that

this group is probably composed of individuals from
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
multiple populations or that genetic composition of

Redfish Lake sockeye salmon has changed dramatically

since 1924, or both.

The poor assignment of samples from Group B2 to

any contemporary sockeye salmon or kokanee population

(Tables 2 and 3) would be expected if their historical

source population(s) were absent from the baseline. At

the time the 1924 sample was taken, the only sockeye

salmon populations in the Columbia River were Lake

Wenatchee, Okanogan River, Redfish Lake (the three

contemporary populations), and an unknown number

of populations that utilized headwater lakes in British

Columbia (Table S1, Supporting information), and per-

haps Suttle Lake on the Metolius River in Oregon, and

Warm Lake in the South Fork Salmon River Basin in

Idaho (Fulton 1970; Fryer 1995; Gustafson et al. 2007).

However, sockeye salmon in Group B2 were genetically

unrelated to contemporary populations of what are

presumed to be indigenous kokanee descended from

sockeye salmon in Warm Lake and the Metolius River

or to contemporary kokanee sampled in the Columbia

River headwaters. Therefore, we believe that the fish

in Group B2 probably belonged to one or more anadro-

mous ESUs of sockeye salmon that disappeared sub-

sequent to 1924.

Alternatively, the sockeye salmon in Group B2 may

belong to a contemporary population of O. nerka that

we were unable to sample. Currently, the only known

population of indigenous kokanee in the Columbia

River Basin that is lacking from our baseline occurs in

the Chain Lake section of the Little Spokane River

(NPCC 2011); however, construction of Little Falls Dam

on the Little Spokane River in 1911 effectively entrained

this population (Table S1, Supporting information). In

addition, we have been unable to retrieve a genetic

sample from a possibly indigenous beach-spawning

population of kokanee, which spawns in late December,

often under ice, in Payette Lake (D. Anderson, personal

communication). However, anadromous access to the
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Payette lakes was effectively blocked prior to the early

1920s (Table S1, Supporting information), making it

unlikely that any remnant O. nerka stocks in the Payette

River could have contributed to the 1924 return migra-

tion of sockeye salmon. It is also unlikely that any

members of Group B2 were progeny of hatchery-reared

sockeye salmon juveniles from Alaska released into the

Columbia River in the early 1920s, because Rich (1926)

reported that no marked adult returns of Alaskan sock-

eye from this release experiment were encountered

either at the release hatchery or in the commercial fish-

ery landings in the Columbia River in 1924.

The levels of allelic and private allelic richness (i.e.

genetic diversity) found in Group B2 were similar to

that found in Groups A and C (Table S4, Supporting

information). Given that Groups A and C correspond to

contemporary Okanogan River and Lake Wenatchee

ESUs, respectively, it is probable that Group B2 with

equivalent levels of genetic diversity, represented an

equivalent unit, at least an ESU. Furthermore, much of

the allelic diversity observed in Group B2 no longer

exists; at least 16 alleles unique to this historical group

were not observed in the contemporary sockeye salmon

samples. Given that Group B2 was only composed of 45

sockeye salmon, the total loss in diversity was probably

much greater. It is probable that the measures of private

allelic richness in the historical samples are an underes-

timate, given that the original sample came from a

mixed fishery. Any mis-assignment of individuals by

STRUCTURE to the scale groups could result in a reduction

in the number of private alleles (Table S4, Supporting

information).
Concordance of life history information with genetic
findings

Consistent with our findings on run timing and body

size of sockeye salmon sampled in the 1924 fishery

(Fig. 4), the Columbia River was historically known to

support both an early run of large sockeye salmon and

a later run of both large and small sockeye salmon

(Holmes 1924; Seufert 1980). The size dimorphism of

Group A suggests the presence of two age classes and

is consistent with both present-day life history charac-

teristics of Okanogan River sockeye salmon (Gustafson

et al. 1997) and with our genetic assignments. By con-

trast, only about 2% (n = 181) of sockeye salmon in

Group C were under 46 cm in length indicative of a 3-

year-old life history, the rest being 4- and 5-year-olds.

The present-day Lake Wenatchee population also exhib-

its a very low frequency of 3-year-old adults (Gustafson

et al. 1997), which is also in accord with the genetic

relatedness we found between Group C and the Lake

Wenatchee ESU.
Our findings that Group B2 sockeye salmon migrated

significantly earlier in the year than the other three

groups (Table S6, Supporting information; Fig. 4)

allows us to speculate as to this groups historical abun-

dance. Historical run timing and abundance—based on

commercial landings from 1883 to 1893 (Smith

1895)—show that this early run (prior to 16 June) repre-

sented 32% of overall historical landings. Comparison

with more recent run timing—based on fish passage at

Bonneville Dam from 1938 to 1947—shows that about

0.6% of sockeye salmon returned prior to 16 June

(Fig. 5). Assuming fish wheel harvests were propor-

tional to total harvest, and assuming a 73% historical

harvest rate as calculated by Chapman (1986), the total

run size of these early returning fish from 1890 to

1893—the first years that have total harvest estimates

(Beiningen 1976)—would have ranged from about

76 000 in 1892 to over 508 000 in 1890, with an average

of over 249 000 fish between the years 1890 and 1893.

However, by 1916–1924, the proportion of sockeye sal-

mon landed prior to 16 June had dropped to 4.2%

(Holmes 1924), similar to the 7.5% per cent of our scale

sample that fell within Group B2.
Conservation implications

Although we were unable to identify a contemporary

O. nerka population that reliably assigned to our histor-

ical Group B2, we believe the Columbia River headwa-

ter lake system in British Columbia to be the most

probable origin of fish in Group B2. The only portion of

the Columbia River Basin still accessible during the

1920s with sufficient habitat to produce upwards of half

a million adult sockeye (our historical abundance esti-

mate for this early-run component) occurred in the

headwater lakes system in British Columbia. Collec-

tively, these lakes had approximately 75% of the avail-

able rearing lake surface area at the time (Table S1,

Supporting information).

Historically, sockeye salmon in the Columbia River

undertook freshwater migrations of up to 1900 km

(Windermere Lake, British Columbia) and ascended to

elevations over 2000 m—the highest spawning grounds

known for the species—at Alturas Lake in Idaho (Gus-

tafson et al. 2007). This level of biocomplexity in

spawning and rearing habitat by an aggregate of

diverse locally adapted spawning populations is

thought to offset environmentally induced abundance

variation in individual populations and acts to sustain

overall basin-wide productivity (aka ‘portfolio effects;’

Hilborn et al. 2003; Greene et al. 2010; Schindler et al.

2010). These portfolio effects were probably central to

the maintenance of an estimated 2.2–2.6 million sockeye

salmon in the Columbia River prior to Euro-American
� 2012 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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contact (Chapman 1986). Current mean annual run sizes

have averaged <124 000 over the most recent 10 years

(2001–2010). Management efforts are currently under-

way to recover some of these lost ‘portfolio effects’ by

re-introducing sockeye salmon to areas where they

were historically extirpated in the Salmon, Yakima, Des-

chutes and upper Okanogan rivers (Table S1, Support-

ing information). In addition, one of the stated goals of

the ‘Tribal Vision for the Future of the Columbia River

Basin’ is to re-introduce anadromous salmon above

Grand Coulee Dam (Heinith 1999). For these efforts to

be successful, it is crucial to identify the most appropri-

ate locally adapted source populations for potential re-

introduction (Fraser et al. 2007a).

The present study is the first we are aware of that

uses historical samples to inform potential re-introduc-

tion plans for an extirpated Pacific salmon ESU,

although similar retrospective analyses of historical

DNA have led to recommendations for ESU level re-

introductions of the wolverine (Gulo gulo) in California

(Schwartz et al. 2007), brush-tailed rock-wallaby (Petro-

gale penicillata) in Australia (Paplinska et al. 2011) and

the Floreana mockingbird (Mimus trifasciatus) in the

Galapagos Islands (Hoeck et al. 2010). Unfortunately,

the vast majority of past efforts to transplant anadro-

mous sockeye salmon have resulted in failure (Withler

1982; Wood 1995). In only three instances have self-

perpetuating sockeye salmon runs been established, and

in each case, the donor populations originated <100 km

from the transplant site, which ‘in many ways resem-

bled a natural colonization of adjacent habitat’ (Wood

1995, p. 205). As the recent documentation of reversion

to anadromy by O. nerka populations entrained behind

dams in the lower Fraser River Basin illustrates (Godb-

out et al. 2011), the most appropriate source population

for re-introduction, when available, may well be the

indigenous kokanee. However, our inability to identify

a contemporary kokanee population closely related to

Group B2 indicates that any future effort to reestablish

this early-migrating sockeye salmon component above

Grand Coulee Dam may be difficult and that selection

of a potential donor population for this effort must rely

on information outside of the field of population genet-

ics. This study does not preclude the potential for exist-

ing kokanee above Grand Coulee Dam in British

Columbia to give rise to an anadromous run of O. nerka

but does underscore the need to preserve all remaining

O. nerka biodiversity in the Columbia River Basin.
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